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mpst cheap and plentiful supplies. ' That the
King signed the law prohibiting spirits with
great reluctance, is a well known fact. I

shall c)irer no apology for asserting my belief
that'iu all this outcry against the French and
tho Treaty, tho mWionarics (Mr. Castle
speaus in the plural number) are actuated hv
uo other feelings than the so of spleen and
venom, created by the transactions of Cant.
Laplace during the "glorious three day's"
the 9, JO, and J Ith July, 1839, in which'thc
grievances of French subjects were redress-
ed, the rights of conscience restored, the
worship oflhc Ho.nish religion declared lire
throughput the . Islands, and a fatal blow
given to the domination and unholy influence
exeicised ov.er the government of this coun-
try. "Let the galled jade wince."
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Resident's" te bandy 'words, and do not
lhercfe.ro point, out the contradictions and
false arguments and reasoning of many parts
of his letter. That many of Wis premises are
false-- , I hope has been made apparent in this
my final letter.

Lot me close, then, With an earnest re-

quest, through Mr. Castle, to the cnlvinistic
missionaries that they do not involve this
naturally well disposed people in further
broils with foreign powers. One treaty with
the French h as been broken; let them not
influence this government to break the last.
Remember that rthe $,.0,000" aro yet in
the hands of the French. Yours,

Scl)t- - 'S- - .
. A Merchant.

INIr. KniTort: .Sir, Will you allow me
to ask a solution to tho following questions
through your paper.. There are many per-
sons in this town, intelligent and benevolent
men, and evidently well wishers to this na-

tion, who are at the same time aiding in its
ruin and demoralization. To speak plainly,
they are those who arc fully aware of the
evils of intemperance, daily witnessing and
acknowledging its destructive ravages, and
yet continue to deal in ardent spirits, and to
send it abroad among the natives, thus con-

sciously augmenting the evils w hich they pro-
fess to deprecate. To me it would uppcar
more consistent either to advocate intempe-
rance openly, else use all lawful means to ar-

rest its progress. Can a man bo a friend to
both causes?

' Again; why is it that merchants, who are
men of forethought and calculation, whose
business is to develope the resources of the
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